
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

KEVIN GREEN,

Civil Action No. 14-4228(JLL)Plaintiff,

v.
OPINION

COMMISSIONEROF SOCIAL SECURITY,

Defendant.

LINARES, District Judge.

CurrentlybeforetheCourt is PlaintiffKevin Green(“Plaintiff”)’s appealofAdministrative
Law Judge(“AU”) Richard West’s decisiondenying Plaintiff’s application for supplemental
securityincome. The Courthasconsideredthesubmissionsmadein supportof and in opposition
to the instantappealand decidesthis matterwithout oral argument.Fed. R. Civ. P. 78. For the
reasonsset forth below, the Court remandsfor furtherproceedingsconsistentwith this opinion.

I. BACKGROUND

A, Plaintiffs PhysicalImpairments

Plaintiff maintainsthat he wasdisabledfrom November27, 2006throughApril 15, 2009,
the day before he was able to return to work as a casemanager.(R. at 527)) Plaintiff’s
impairmentsare set forth below, chronologically,baseduponthe medicalevidencecontainedin
therecord.

1 “R.” refersto thepagesof the AdministrativeRecord.
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Plaintiffbeganseekingtreatmentfrom ThalodyMedicalAssociatesin 2004for bonepain.

(Id. at 341,497-98). A bonedensitytestwasperformedandrevealedno left hip bonedensityloss,

but showedevidenceof osteopenia.As a result,Dr. Thalodyrecommendedthat thePlaintiff take

calcium supplements.(Id.). Plaintiff was treatedfor pain in his hips in August 2006, at which

point, tests resultsrevealedno bonedensity loss and minimal osteoartbritis.(Id. at 343). Dr.

Thalodyprescribedmedicationandphysicaltherapyfor Plaintiff’s bonepainandmusclespasms.

(Id. at 263-65,333).

Plaintiff suffersfrom a seizuredisorder.As such,in 2005,Dr. ThalodyprescribedDilantin

andphenobarbitalfor the treatmentof saiddisorder.(Id. at 339).

Plaintiff also suffersfrom HIV. Medical recordsreflect that in 2005 his HW was under

control andhis viral countwasundetectable.(Id.).

In October2005,PlaintiffwastreatedatTrinitasHospitalEmergencyRoomfor aheadache

andfollowed up with Dr. Thalodywho orderedanMRI, whichrevealedno harmful results.(Id. at

196). At a February2006appointmentwith Dr. Thalody,Plaintiff againcomplainedofheadaches

and was given a referral to seektreatmentfrom a neurologist.(Id. at 494-495). Subsequently,

Plaintiff underwentan EEG in March 2006; his resultswerenormal. (Id. at 195). At Plaintiff’s

February2006 appointmentwith Dr. Thalody, thephysiciancompleteda disability form for one

year—fromFebruary20, 2006throughFebruary20, 2007. (Id. at 494).

On December8, 2006,Plaintiff soughttreatmentat Trinitas Hospital Clinic, complaining

of palpitations,anxiety, memoryproblems,and an inability to focus. (Id. at 202). Plaintiff was

diagnosedwith medicationtoxicity dueto elevatedlevelsofDilantin in hisblood,andwasadvised

to not takethemedicationfor 2 days.(Id. at 206-214).
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On December28, 2006, Plaintiff completeda SeizureQuestionnaire,a FunctionReport,

and a Disability Report. (Id. at 100-01). Plaintiff reportedthat he was havingmultiple seizures

everymonthfor the last 6 months,but couldnot indicatehow long the seizureslasted.(Id.). The

sameseizurequestionnairewassentto thePlaintiff’s casemanager,perthestateagency’srequest,

and the casemanagerindicatedthat shehad not witnessedany of Plaintiff’s seizures,but was

awarethathewastakingmedicationto treata seizuredisorder.(Id. at 102). In theFunctionReport,

Plaintiff indicated that he had no limitations caring for his personal needs, used public

transportationto travel, was able to cook himselfdinner, and was able to rememberto take his

medicationwithout assistance.(Id. at 103-12). Plaintiff listed his daily activities as including:

makingbreakfast,takinghis medication,goingto church,resting,attendingdoctors’appointments

if necessary,reading the bible, attendingspiritual groups, and cooking himself dinner. (Id.).

Plaintiff further indicated that his impairmentsaffect his ability to lift, walk, climb stairs,

understand,squat,squat,sit, bend,kneel, stand,talk, reach,and concentrate.(Id.). Additionally,

Plaintiff notedthathis impairmentsaffecthis memory,ability to follow directions,and complete

tasks.(Id.). TheDisability ReportshowsthatPlaintiff lastworkedin December2000,andthat the

employmentwasdiscontinuedbecauseit wastemporary.(Id. at 122).

The Plaintiff, who suffersfrom HepatitisC in additionto his seizuredisorderandHIV, is

also seenby Dr. Uwe Schmidt,a physicianat the HIV Services— Early InterventionProgramat

TrinitasHospital.(Id. at 125). Dr. SchmidtregularlymonitorsPlaintiffs bloodlevels,andin March

2007a blood testshowedPlaintiff’s HIV wasundercontrol,with a CD4 of 666 anda viral loadof

lessthan 50. (Id. at 379). In July 2007,Plaintiffs testresultsshow a CD4 of 877 and a viral load

of lessthan50. (Id. at 375-76).A January2008bloodtestrevealeda CD4 of 725 with a viral load

of lessthan50, anda follow upbloodtestin Augustof 2008showeda CD4 of 739 andaviral load
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of less than 50 as well. (Id. at 465, 475-76). Plaintiff’s final relevantblood test performedin

February2009showeda CD4 of 794 anda viral loadof lessthan48. (Id. at 455-56).

At the July 2009 hearing, Plaintiff testified that his HIV, Hepatitis C, and seizures

preventedhim from working duringthe relevanttime period. (Id. at 31).

B. Mental Impairments

In October2006, Plaintiff was seenat the Trinitas Hospital Departmentof Behavioral

healthfor an intakeassessment.(Id. at 413). Accordingto thePlaintiff, at thattime he lived alone

in an apartmentandperformeddaily activitiessuchas Bible reading,spiritual readings,attending

AA meetings,volunteeringwith HIV patients,and speakingat schoolsregardingHIV andAiDS

prevention.(Id. at 413-23). At the time of intake,Plaintiff also indicatedthat he graduatedfrom

highschool,wasin theArmy for a yearandahalf, workedin thepastasa welder,butwascurrently

unemployed.(Id. at 113,416). The intakeclinician indicatedthatPlaintiff wascalm, cooperative,

well groomed,and had a neutralmood. (Id. at 419). Shealso notedthat Plaintiff’s intelligence

was average,his attention,concentration,andjudgmentwere good, andhis thoughtprocesswas

intact. (Id.). Additionally, the intake clinician reportedthat Plaintiff’s speechwas normal, his

memoryand cognitionwere intact, andhis insight was fair. (Id.). Plaintiff also reportedthat he

was not experiencinghallucinations. (Id.). The intake clinician diagnosedPlaintiff with

generalizedanxietydisorder,andsetout a treatmentplanwhich includeddevelopingcopingskills

to decreaseanxietyanddepression,andto feel comfortablein social situations.(Id. at 422). The
clinician assigneda GAF scoreof 61. (Id.). As a resultof the assessment,Plaintiff agreedto meet

for therapyon a weeklyor bi-weeklybasis,but refusedto takeanypsychiatricmedications.(Id. at

313). in December2006, in responseto a requestfor documentationregardingthePlaintiff made
by theDivision ofDisability DeterminationServices,Plaintiff’s casemanagerwrotea letterstating
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that Plaintiff was receivingtreatmentfor AIDS, HIV, chronic HepatitisC, extremeanxiety, and

depressionat Trinitas Hospital. (Id. at 309).

In January2007, Plaintiff receiveda psychiatric evaluationat Trinitas Hospital in the

Departmentof BehavioralHealthandPsychiatry.(Id. at 318). Recordsindicatethat Plaintiff was

cooperative,well groomed,retainedadequatejudgment,and had good frustrationtoleranceand

impulsecontrol. (Id.). Additionally, the evaluatingpsychiatristnotedthat Plaintiff had adequate

attentionandconcentration,normalspeech,an anxiouseffect, a goal directedthoughtprocess,and

limited insight. (Id.). Although the recordis not entirely clear, apparentlyPlaintiff begantaking

Lexapro,a psychiatricdrug, as a resultof the January2007 evaluation,but in a later evaluation

Plaintiff indicatedthat no changehadoccurred.LId. at 315). In March 2007,Plaintiff’s Lexapro

dosagewas increased,andduringa May 2007meetingwith his treatingpsychiatristit appearsas

thoughPlaintiff’s medicationdosageremainedthe same.(Id. at 403).

In May 2007, the stateagencyrequesteda consultativemental statusevaluationof the

Plaintiffi which wasperformedby ErnestoPerdomo,Ph.D. (Id. at 358-62). Duringhis evaluation

Plaintiff indicatedthathewasHIV positivesinceat least1995,andhadbeendiagnosedwith AIDS

in 2002. (id. at 358). Plaintiff statedthat he felt depressedand irritable, and experiencedpanic

attackstwiceperday. (Id. at 358-59). At thetime of theevaluation,PlaintiffwastakingCymbalta,

was attendinggrouptherapy,andwasadheringto his monthlymedicationcheckschedule.(Id. at

359). Additionally, Plaintiff reportedthat he had four seizuresper month despitehis use of

medication.(Id.). Plaintiff indicatedthathe stoppedworking in 1994dueto his seizuredisorder.

(Id.). In regardsto his daily life, Plaintiff reportedthathespentmostofhis daysat home,but used

public transportationto attendweeklybible studygroups,HIV supportgroups,andSundaychurch
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services.(Id. at 360). He alsostatedthathecaredfor his personalneedsandhygienedependingon

his mood. (id.).

In his report,Dr. Perdomoindicatedthat the Plaintiff hada depressedmood,but appeared

to be casuallydressedand well groomed.(Id.). Plaintiff was able to understandand follow

moderatelycomplexinstructions.(Id.). The doctor also reportedthat Plaintiff spokecoherently

and relevantly,deniedhallucinations,had no evidenceof thoughtdisorderor psychosis,had an

organizedthoughtprocess,was well oriented, and had an appropriateaffect. (Id.). Although

Plaintiff’s intelligence was in the very low averagerange, he had fair memory, adequate

vocabulary,goodconcentration,andassociationandabstractionabilities. (Id.). Dr. Perdomoalso

reported that Plaintitff seemedto have an “underlying personality disorder.” (Id. at 361).

Following the evaluation,Plaintiffwasgiven a GAF scoreof 50 to 55. (Id. at 362).

On May 31’ 2007, Michael DAdamo, Ph.D. completed a Mental Residual Function

Capacity(RFC) assessmentfor thePlaintiff. (Id. at 364-66). In reviewingthemedicalrecordsand

evidenceprovided, Dr. DAdamo found that Plaintiff was not significantly limited in setting

realistic goals, sustainingan ordinary routine without special supervision,getting along with

coworkers,or working in coordinationor proximity to others. (Id.). Dr. DAdamo’s assessment

alsoindicatedthatPlaintiff wasnot significantlylimited in makingsimplework relateddecisions,

respondingappropriatelyto changesin the work setting, or understanding,remembering,and

carrying out detailed instructions. (Id.). Additionally, Dr. DAdamo found that Plaintiff has

moderatelimitations in completinga normalworkweek,maintainingattentionand concentration

for extendedperiods, and performing activities within a schedule.(Id.). In evaluating the

Plaintiffs RFC, Dr. DAdamo concludedthat “despite somelimitations in stresstoleranceand

concentration,he possessesthe RFC [from] a psychviewpoint to adaptandbe productiveon a
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job.” (Id. at 366). Additionally, Dr. DAdamo concludedthat Plaintiff was able to understand,

retain,andexecutesimpleinstructions,aswell asrelatein an appropriatemannerwith others,and

makesocial adaptionson thejob. (Id.). In the RFC evaluation,Dr. DAdamo alsoconcludedthat

the Plaintiff would be “best equippedfor job taskswhich do not demanda lot of mentaleffort.”

(Id.).

C. ProceduralHistory

On December 15, 2006, Plaintiff filed an application with the Social Security

Administration for supplementalsecurity income. (Id. at 84-90). On his initial application,

Plaintiff alleged that his disability beganon October20, 2006; however, the applicationwas

amendedto reflect a closedperiod of disability from beginningon November27, 2006 through

April 15, 2009, thedayprior to Plaintiffs returnto work. (Pl.’s Br. 2). Plaintiffs applicationwas

initially denied, and denied again upon Reconsideration.(R. at 46-47). Plaintiff requesteda

hearingto reviewhis application,which washeldon July 20, 2009beforeAU JamesAndres.(Id.

at 26), On November2, 2009, AU Andres issued a decisiondenying Plaintiffs application,

finding that Plaintiff wasnot disabledbecausehe retainedthe capacityto performmediumwork

activity. (Id. at 11-20). Following the unfavorabledecision, Plaintiff sought Appeals Council

review andwas denied.(Id. at 1). Plaintiff then filed suit in this Court, andon March 30, 2011,

the matterwas remandedon consentfor further reviewby anAU. (Id. at 552-53). The Appeals

Council issuedits RemandOrderon January25, 2012, and orderedthat furtherconsiderationof

thePlaintiffs RFC (ResidualFunctionCapacity)wasnecessary.(Id. at 556-58).

On January15, 2013,andJune14, 2013,hearingswereheldbeforeAU RichardWest.(Id.

at 523-51). At the June2013 hearing,a vocationalexpertwas askedto determinewhethera job

in thenationaleconomyexistedfor ahypotheticalindividual ofPlaintiffs educationandage,with

the limitations that he only performmediumwork, avoid climbing ladders,ropes,and scaffolds,
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avoid ordinary workplace hazards,have occasionalinteraction with the general public, and

occasionally exercise independentdecision making. (Id. at 534-35). The vocational expert

determinedand testified that the hypotheticalindividual could perform work as a meat clerk,

kitchenhelper,or handpackager.(Id.).

AU West issueda decisionon July 19, 2013 denyingPlaintiffs claim for supplemental

securityincome,citing Plaintiffs ability to performmediumwork. (Id. at 506-18). Plaintiff sought

review of the decision,and on April 29, 2014, the AppealsCouncil deniedPlaintiff’s request,

renderingtheAU’s decisionthe final decisionof theCommissioner.(Id. at 500-02). As a result,

Plaintiff appealedto this Courton July 3, 2014. (Compl.,ECFNo. 1). This Courthasjurisdiction

to review this matterpursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 405(g).

II. LEGAL STANDARD

A. The Five-StepProcessfor EvaluatingWhethera ClaimantHasa Disability

Underthe SocialSecurityAct, theAdministrationis authorizedto paydisability insurance

benefitsto “disabled” persons. 42 U.S.C. § 423(a), 1382(a). A personis “disabled” if “he is

unable to engagein any substantialgainful activity by reasonof any medically determinable

physicalor mentalimpairmentwhich canbeexpectedto resultin deathor which haslastedor can

be expectedto last for a continuousperiod of not less than twelve months.” 42 U.S.C. §
423(d)(l)(A), l382c(a)(3)(A). A personis unableto engagein substantialgainful activity when

his physical or mental impairmentsare “of such severity that he is not only unableto do his

previouswork but cannot,consideringhis age, education,and work experience,engagein any

otherkind of substantialgainful work which exists in the national economy. . ..“ 42 U.S.C. §
423(d)(2)(A), 1 382c(a)(3)(B).
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Regulationspromulgatedunderthe Social SecurityAct establisha five-stepprocessfor

determiningwhethera claimantis disabled. 20 C.F.R.§ 404.1520(a)(l),416.920(a)(1).At step

one,the AU assesseswhethertheclaimantis currentlyperformingsubstantialgainful activity. 20

C.F,R, § 404.1520(a)(4)(f),416.920(a)(4)(i). If so, the claimant is not disabledand, thus, the

processends. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(a)(4)(f),416.920(a)(4)(i). If not, the AU proceedsto step

two and determineswhether the claimant has a “severe” physical or mental impairment or

combinationof impairments. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(a)(4)(ii),416.920(a)(4)(ii). Absent such

impairment, the claimant is not disabled. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(a)(4)(ii),416.920(a)(4)(ii).

Conversely,if the claimanthassuchimpairment,the AU proceedsto stepthree. 20 C.F.R. § §
404.1520(a)(4)(ii), 416.920(a)(4)(ii). At step three, the AU evaluateswhetherthe claimant’s

severeimpairmenteithermeetsor equalsa listed impairment.20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(a)(4)(iii),

416.920(a)(4)(iii). If so, the claimant is disabled. 20 C.F.R. § 404.l520(a)(4)(iii),

416,920(a)(4)(iii). Otherwise,theAU moveson to stepfour, which involvesthreesub-steps:

(1) the AU mustmakespecificfindings of fact as to the claimant’s
[RFC]; (2) the AU mustmakefindings of the physicalandmental
demandsof theclaimant’spastrelevantwork; and(3) theAU must
comparethe [RFCj to the pastrelevantwork to determinewhether
claimant has the level of capability neededto perform the past
relevantwork.

Burnettv. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.Admin., 220 F.3d 112, 120 (3d Cir. 2000)(citationsomitted). The

claimant is not disabledif his RFC allows him to performhis pastrelevantwork. 20 C.F.R. §
404,1520(a)(4)(iv),416.920(a)(4)(iv). However,if the claimant’sRFC preventshim from doing

so, the AU proceedsto the fifth and final stepof the process.20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(a)(4)(iv),

416.920(a)(4)(iv).

The claimantbearsthe burdenof proof for stepsonethroughfour. Poulosi’. Comm‘r of

Soc. Sec.,474 F.3d 88, 92 (3d Cir. 2007) (citing Ramirezv. Barnhart,372 F.3d 546, 550 (3d Cir.
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2004). “At stepfive, theburdenofproofshifis to the. . . Administrationto showthattheclaimant

is capableof performing other jobs existing in significant numbersin the national economy,

consideringtheclaimant’sage,education,work experience,and[RFC].” Id. (citing Ramirez,372

F.3d at 551).

B. The Standardof Review: “SubstantialEvidence”2

This Court must affirm an AU’s decisionif it is supportedby substantialevidence. See

42 U.S.C. § 405(g), 1383(c)(3). Substantialevidenceis “more than a merescintilla. It means

suchrelevantevidenceas a reasonablemind might acceptas adequateto supporta conclusion.”

Richardsonv. Perales,402 U.S. 389, 401 (1971) (quotingConsol.EdisonCo. v. NLRB, 305 U.S.

197, 229 (1938)). To determinewhetheran AU’s decisionis supportedby substantialevidence,

this Court must review the evidencein its totality. Daring v. Heckler, 727 F.2d 64, 70 (3d Cir.

1984). However,this Courtmaynot “weigh theevidenceor substituteits conclusionsfor thoseof

the fact-finder.” Williams v. Sullivan, 970 F.2d 1178, 1182 (3d Cir. 1992) (citation omitted).

Consequently,this Courtmaynot setanAU’s decisionaside,“evenif [it] would havedecidedthe

factual inquiry differently.” Hartranfl v. Apfel, 181 F.3d 358, 360 (3d Cir. 1999) (citations

omitted).

III. DISCUSSION

At step one, the AU found that Plaintiff had not engagedin substantialgainful activity

throughoutthe relevanttime period. (R. at 511). At steptwo, theAU foundthatPlaintiff hadfour

2 Becausethe regulationsgoverningsupplementalsecurityincome—20C.F.R. § 416.920—areidentical to thosecoveringdisability insurancebeneflts—20C.F.R. § 404.1520—thisCourtwillconsidercaselaw developedunderbothregimes.Rutherfordv. Barnhart,399F.3d 546, 551 n. 1(3d Cir. 2005) (citationomitted).
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severeimpairments:(1) HIV, (2) HepatitisC, (3) depression,and(4) seizures.Jd. at 512). At step

three,the AU found thatPlaintiff did nothavean impairmentor combinationof impairmentsthat

met or medicallyequaledone of the listed impairments.(Id.). At step four, the AU found that

Plaintiff had the RFC to perform medium work, with the exceptionsthat he could not climb

ladders,ropes,or scaffolds,and thathe shouldavoid all ordinaryworkplacehazards.(Id. at 513-

16). The AU then concludedthat the Plaintiff hadno pastrelevantwork history. Lastly, at step

five, the AU found that, consideringPlaintiffs age,education,work experience,andRFC, there

were a significantnumberof jobs existingin the nationaleconomythat Plaintiff could perform.

(Id. at 516).

Plaintiff contendsthat the AU’s descriptionof the proceduralhistory in his decisionis

incorrect,and thaton this basisaloneremandis necessary.(Pl.’s Br. 10-13). In addition,Plaintiff

contendsthattheAU erredat stepsthreeandfour ofhis analysis,andthereforehis decisionshould

bereversedor in the alternative,remandedfor furtherreview. (P1.’sBr. 13-25).

TheCourtwill addressPlaintiffsargumentsrelatedto theproceduralhistoryandstepthree

of the AU’s analysis. Becausethe Court finds merit in Plaintiffs contentionthat the AU’s

determinationat step threewas not basedon substantialevidence,the Court neednot address

Plaintiffs argumentsrelatingto stepfour of theAU’s analysis.

A. Any Error in Descriptionof ProceduralHistory is Harmless

Plaintiff contendsthat remandis appropriatedue to the AU’s lack of accuracyin the

proceduralhistory portion of his decision. (P1’s. Br. 10-13). Plaintiff alleges that the AU

intentionallyavoidedproviding detailsof Plaintiffs absences,as well as an accuratedescription

of the proceduralhistory, in order to presenta more favorabledepictionthat would supporthis

decision.(P1’s. Br. 13).
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The AU’s decisionstatesthat Plaintiff failed to appearat a scheduledhearingon May 8,

2012, and then againwhenthe hearingwas rescheduledfor October16, 2012. (R. at 509). The

decisionfurther readsthat Plaintiff wasnot presentat theJune14, 2013, andthat pursuantto the

Social SecurityAdministrationregulations,the AU determinedthat Plaintiff was a nonessential

witness.(Id.). The AU ‘5 decisionstatesthat Junehearingproceededwithout Plaintiff, but with

representationby his attorney,JamesLangton.LId.).

TheadministrativerecordandtranscriptreflectthattheAU’s descriptionof theprocedural

history in this matter is inaccurate.The record indicatesthat the AU, in his proceduralhistory

portion of the decision,failed to mentiona January15, 2013 hearingin which Plaintiff failed to

appear. Additionally, the transcriptindicatesthat Plaintiff was, in fact, presentat the June 14,

2013 hearing.The transcriptalso showsthat at the June14, 2013 hearing,a discussionbetween

the AU and Plaintiffs attorneytook placeregardingPlaintiffs ability to testify. Both the AU

andPlaintiffs attorneydecidedthatPlaintiffs testimonywould notbevaluabledueto his physical

condition3andthe largelapsein time betweenthe filing of the applicationandthehearing.

Although the AU’s descriptionof the proceduralhistory is not entirelyaccurate,Plaintiff

hasthe burdenof showinghow theerrorharmedhim. SeeShinsekiv. Sanders,556 U.S. 396, 409

(2009). “[Tjhe burdenof showingthat an error is harmful normally falls uponthe part attacking

the agencysdetermination.”(Id.). Here, Plaintiff has failed to articulatean argumentas to how

the AU’s errorsharmedhim. Plaintiff contendsthat theAU deliberatelyalteredhis renditionof

the proceduralhistory to prejudicethe Plaintiff, but hasprofferedno evidenceto substantiatehis

speculationin this regard;thus this Court finds this contentionhasno merit. The Plaintiff also

arguesthat the AU should have explainedthe reasonsfor Plaintiffs absenceat the various

Therecordindicatesthat Plaintiff suffereda strokebetween2011 and2012.(R. at 526).
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hearings,howeverno statuteor regulationrequirestheAU to do so. Furthermore,Plaintiff argues

thathewasharmedbecausehewasnot affordedtheopportunityto testify at hishearing. However,

evidencein the recordshowsthat Plaintiffs counselhadthe opportunityto call uponPlaintiff for

testimony,but declinedto do so. (R. at 528). BecausePlaintiff’s counseldeclinedto havePlaintiff

testify at the hearing,any harm that could have come from the AU’s error in describingthe

proceduralhistory was renderedmoot. (R. at 528). Although the AU’s decisionmay not have

accuratelysetforth theproceduralhistoryof this case,thisCourt finds thattheerrorswereharmless

anddid not affect theoutcomeof thedecision.SeeFisherv. Bowen, 869 F.2d 1055, 1057(7th Cir.

1989) (“No principleof administrativelaw or commonsenserequiresus to remanda casein quest

of a perfect opinion unlessthere is reasonto believethat the remandmight lead to a different

result”); Sennev. Apfel, 198 F.3d 1065, 1067 (8th Cir. 1999) (“We haveconsistentlyheld that a

deficiencyin opinion-writing is not a sufficient reasonfor settingasidean administrativefinding

wherethedeficiencyhadno practicaleffecton theoutcomeof thecase.”). Accordingly,this Court

declinesto remandthis matterbaseduponanyproceduralinaccuracies.

B. WhethertheAU’s StepThreeFinding is Basedon SubstantialEvidence

Plaintiff doesnot challengetheAU ‘s findingsat steponeor two of his analysis.However,

PlaintitYmakesseveralargumentsin supportofhis contentionthat theAU’s stepthreeanalysisis

flawed. (Pl.’s Br. 13-15). First, Plaintiff claimsthat theAU failed to considerPlaintiffs Hepatitis

C diagnosisin conjunctionwith his HW diagnosisasan opportunisticdisease.(Id.). Plaintiff also

arguesthat althoughthe AU decidedthathis HepatitisC wasa severeimpairmentat steptwo, at

step threeof the analysis,the AU failed to mentionanythingabout the Hepatitis C diagnosis.

Additionally, Plaintiff contendsthat the AU did not considerall of his severeimpairmentsin
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combinationwhile comparingthem to the Listings to determinewhether the severity of the

impairmentor combinationthereofequaledor medicallyequaleda Listed Impairment.(Id.).

1. HepatitisC is Not a Listed OpportunisticDisease

Plaintiff arguesthattheAU failed to considerhis HepatitisC in conjunctionwith his HIV,

in comparison to the Listed Impairments. (Id.). Specifically, Plaintiff asserts that Listing

14.08(d)(5) requires the AU to deem a personwith HIV and opportunisticdisease,such as

HepatitisC, disabled.(Id.). However,HepatitisC is no longer listed as an opportunisticdisease

in Listing 14.08. 20 C.F.R § 404 SubpartP, Appendix 1 Listing 14.08. Therefore,any argument

that the AU shouldhaveviewed Plaintiffs HepatitisC as an opportunisticdiseasecoupledwith

Plaintiffs HIV is without merit.

2. TheAU Failedto ComparePlaintiffs SevereImpairmentof HepatitisC to
the Listed Impairments

At stepthree,if the Plaintiff’s impairmentor groupof impairmentsis found to be oneof

the Listed Impairments,or is found to be themedicalequivalentof a Listed Impairment,thenthe

claimantis automaticallydeemeddisabled.20 C.F.R§ 404.1520(e).Here, in conductinghis step

threeanalysis,theAU foundthatPlaintiffs severemedicalimpairmentsdid notmeetor medically

equal one of the Listed Impairments,but he failed to provide reasonsfor this determination

specificallywith respectto Plaintiffs HepatitisC impairment.(R. at 5 12-13).

Defendantarguesthat even though the AU did not explicitly addressthe Hepatitis C

impairmentin his stepthreeanalysis,the errorwasharmlessbecausePlaintiff doesnot meetthe

requirementsof the Listings. (P1’s. Br. 13).

In this circuit, it is well establishedlaw that in making a decisionat step threeof the

analysis,the AU must indicatethe evidencehe found persuasive,and that which he rejected,as

well ashis reasonsfor doingso. SeeCotter 642 F.2d at 705-07. In otherwords,“[tjhe AU hasa
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duty to hearandevaluateall relevantevidencein orderto determinewhetheranapplicantis entitled

to disability benefits.The AU’s decisionmust be in writing and containfindings of fact and a

statementof reasonsin supportthereof.” (Id. at 704). In this regard,the AU is requiredto “fully

developthe recordandexplainhis finding at stepthree,includingan analysisof whetherandwhy

[eachof the Plaintiffs] impairments,or thoseimpairmentscombined,areor arenot equivalentin

severityto oneof the listedimpairments.”Burnett, 220 F.3dat120. TheAU is not requiredto use

specific languageor cite to specific to Listings in his stepthreeanalysis.Jonesv. Barnhart,364

F.3d 501, 505 (3d Cir. 2004). However, the AU’s decision “read as a whole” must permit

meaningfuljudicial reviewof its stepthreedeterminationby developingtherecordandexplaining

its findings. Id.

Here, at steptwo of his analysis,the AU found that Plaintiff hadthe severeimpairments

of HIV. Hepatitis C, seizures,and depression.(R. at 512). At step three, the AU statedthat

Plaintiff’s impairmentor combinationof impairmentsdid notmeetor medicallyequaltheseverity

of oneof the Listed Impairments.(Id.). The AU laid out his reasoningasto why Plaintiffs HIV,

seizures,and depressiondid not meet or equal a listed impairment, but he did not mention

Plaintiffs HepatitisC impairment,or, in particular,why theHepatitisC impairmentdid or did not

meetor equala listed impairment.(Id.). At stepfour ofhis analysistheAU statesthat“[a]lthough

the [Plaintiff] suffered HIV, a seizuredisorder, and Hepatitis C, there is no evidencewhich

demonstratesthathis conditionwascompletelydisablingduringhis allegedclosedperiod.” (R. at

514). Notably, theAU ‘s stepfour analysisexplicitly referencesHepatitisC, but doesnot indicate

what evidence,if any, was weighedin regardsto Plaintiffs HepatitisC at stepthree.Readas a

whole, the entire decisiondoesnot indicatewhetherany considerationwas given to Plaintiffs

HepatitisC at stepthree.
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“In Burnett, this circuit held that an AU’s determinationwould be setasideif it ‘merely

stateda summaryconclusionthat [Plaintiff’s] impairmentsdid not meet or equal any Listed

Impairment’, without identifying the relevant listed impairments,discussingthe evidence,or

explaininghis reasoning.”220 F.3d at 119 (quoting Clflon v. Chater, 79 F.3d 1007 (lOth Cir.

1981)). Here,the AU did not makea summaryconclusion,anddid in fact explainhis reasoning

for Plaintiffs severeimpairmentsof HIV, depression,andseizures.However,theAU neglected

to fuiiy explainwhetheror not anyconsiderationwasgivento Plaintiff’s HepatitisC diagnosisin

his step three analysis,or anywherein his decision. Omitting a relevant impairmententirely

without discussingany evidenceor explainingthe reasoningbehindthe omissionis akin to the

summaryconclusionBurnettprecludes.(Id.). Becauseof this omission,this Courthasno way of

assessingwhethertheAU’ s determinationat stepthreewasbaseduponsubstantialevidencegiven

that thereis no indicationbeforethe Court whetherthe AU weighed,accepted,or dismissedany

evidenceregardingPlaintiffs Hepatitis C. Therefore, the Court will remandthis case for a

discussionof the evidenceand an explanationof his reasoningsupporting a determination

regardingwhetherPlaintiffs Hepatitis C does or does not meet or medically equal a listed

impairment.“On remand,the AU shall fully developthe recordandexplainhis findings at step

three, including an analysis of whether and why [Plaintiffs Hepatitis C] impairment[], or

[Plaintiffs] impairmentscombined,are or are not equivalentin severity to one of the listed

impairments.”Lopez v. Colvin, No. 12-7238,2013 U.S. Dist. 134929,at *12 (D.N.J. Sept. 20,

2013) (citing Burnett,220 F.3d 120).

IV. CONCLUSION
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The Court hasreviewedthe entirerecord,and for the reasonsdiscussedabove,finds that

the A U ‘s determinationat step three—thatPlaintiffs severe impairmentsdid not meet or

medically equal a listed impairment—isnot supportedby substantialevidence.Accordingly, the

Court remandsthis matter to the AU. On remand,the Court directs the AU to considerall

Plaintiffs impairmentsat stepthree,andto explainhis findings specificallyregardingPlaintiffs

HepatitisC diagnosis. If theAU determinesthatPlaintiffhasa severeimpairmentor combination

of severeimpairmentsthatmeetor medicallyequala listedimpairment,theAU is furtherdirected

to continueon with the sequentialevaluationprocess. An appropriateOrder accompaniesthis

opinion.

Date:March/9 2015

_______________________

Jose4.Uinares,U.S.D.J.
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